Eucharist and Sabbath Economics

I Cor 11:17-34  Acts 2:42-47
“It is not the Lord’s  “...distributed their goods...
Supper that you eat!” breaking bread (kloontes arton)
Patronage economics in their homes... Pentecost/Shavuot

Last Supper (Mk 14:22)
“...he took bread (laboon arton), and blessed (eulogeesas), and broke it, and gave it to them (eklasen kai edooken autois)...

Bread in the Wilderness (Mk 6:41)
“...and taking (laboon) the five loaves (artous) and the two fish he looked up to heaven and blessed (eulogeesen), and broke the loaves (kateklasen), and gave (edidou) them to the disciples to set before the people...

Exodus 16  II Kings 4:38-44
Bread in the wilderness  loaves; “give them to the
gift economy  people to eat”; famine

Exodus 23:10-11  Genesis 47:13ff
Sabbath year, going feral  famine, debt economy

Leviticus 25  Lev 23:15ff
Deut 15  Shavuot, thanksgiving